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壹、國文【第1-25 題，每題2 分，共計25 題，佔50 分】 

(2)01.我國「正史」的主要體裁為下列何者？  

(1)編年體 (2)紀傳體 (3)政書體 (4)紀事本末體 

(1)02.漢語詞語的詞性，往往決定於該詞在語句中的位置。請判斷下列文句中的「熱鬧」，何者為動詞？  

(1)琴姐，來，我們「熱鬧」一下也好 

(2)早上十點鐘是臺大醫院最「熱鬧」的當兒 

(3)原來還在一旁看「熱鬧」，此時早一溜煙的跑了 

(4)有些人回身注視老黃，見他追著一個人往人叢中跑，便跟過去趁「熱鬧」 

(1)03.中國文化自西漢孝武帝以後，歷代是以哪一家思想為主流？  

(1)儒家 (2)道家 (3)墨家 (4)法家 

(1)04.〈乾〉卦所代表的原始物象是下列何者？  

(1)天 (2)地 (3)雷 (4)風 

(3)05.中國的道統思想，孔子偏重仁道，孟子則注重下列何者？  

(1)忠義 (2)禮義 (3)仁義 (4)信義 

(4)06.所謂「諸子」意指下列何者？  

(1)先秦時代的「諸位男子」 

(4)07.下列文句「 」中的詞語，何者可用以表示「非常短暫的時間」？  

(1)一日不見，如隔「三秋」 

(2)悠悠生死別「經年」，魂魄不曾來入夢 

(3)「已而」煙塵漲天，但見雙劍飛舞雲霧中 

(4)君子無「終食之間」違仁，造次必於是，顛沛必於是 

(2)08.下列文句「□」內的詞，何者是「人稱代詞」？  

(1)王「若」隱其無罪而就死地，則牛羊何擇焉 

(2)居則曰：不吾知也！如或知「爾」，則何以哉 

(2)先秦時代的「諸位夫子」 

(3)先秦時代的「許多兒子」 (4)先秦時代的「諸子百家」 

(3)聖人之所以為聖，愚人之所以為愚，「其」皆出於此乎 

(4)唧唧復唧唧，木蘭當戶織。不聞機杼聲，唯聞「女」嘆息 

(1)09.墨子的核心觀念是下列何者？  

(1)兼愛 

(2)10.下列對話依據情境判斷，何者稱謂的使用完全正確？  

(2)仁愛 (3)慈愛 (4)博愛 

(1)「令尊在家嗎？」「令尊不在，請問您哪裡找？」 
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(2)「小犬沒給您添麻煩吧？」「貴子弟行為表現優異。」 

(3)「這是我們賢伉儷的一點心意！」「尊夫婦太客氣了！」 

(4)「寡人向來對臣子的節操充滿信心。」「感謝在下相信微臣的清白。」 

(1)11.我國最早的一部詩歌總集，為下列何者？  

(1)《詩經》         (2)《楚辭》 (3)《漢賦》         (4)《全唐詩》 

(3)12.下列何者是我國的傳統詩教？  

(1)風雅頌 (2)賦比興 (3)溫柔敦厚 (4)宮商角徵羽 

(4)13.我國田園詩始於下列何人？  

(1)﹝戰國楚﹞屈原  (2)﹝西漢﹞司馬相如 

(3)﹝曹魏﹞曹植 (4)﹝東晉﹞陶淵明 

(2)14.我國詩歌一脈相承，唐詩典雅、宋詞豔麗，而元曲之總體風格為下列何者？  

(1)婉約 (2)俚俗 (3)豪邁 (4)高華 

(4)15.簡媜在接受訪問時談到：「當年不像現在學校可以邀請作家跟同學互動，完全必須要靠自己摸索，

當你獨自踽踽而行、摸黑前進時，有時反而會得到最大的收穫──你以為盲者只看見黑暗，說不定

他看到了明眼人看不見的幽深。」下列敘述何者最符合她想表達的意思？  

(1)寫作若能得到前輩指點，將事半而功倍 

(2)切勿過度自信，忽視過來人的提醒忠告 

(3)光明與黑暗是一線之隔，不應過度強調 

(4)獨自試探與摸索，也有值得肯定的效果 

(3)16.研究中國文字，最重要的一部書是下列何者？  

(1)《論語》 (2)《方言》 (3)《說文解字》 (4)《世說新語》 

(4)17.在十三經中，下列何者具有解釋字詞意義的功能？  

(1)左傳 (2)易經 (3)孝經 (4)爾雅 

(1)18.有關成語及說解，下列何者正確？  

(1)兔死狗烹：喻事畢見棄 (2)邯鄲學步：喻一切從頭學起 

(3)斗筲之人：謂人性情溫柔敦厚 (4)禍起蕭牆：謂倉促之間發難起義 

(1)19.有關「開業」題辭的敘述，下列何者正確？  

(1)公司／大展鴻猷 

(3)20.下列敘述何者正確？  

(1)「八秩晉八」的「秩」意指「秩序」 

(2)「游於玉山之陽」的「陽」為「北面」 

(2)醫院／金匱石室 

(3)書店／杏林春暖 (4)餐廳／斯文茲在 

(3)「追亡逐北」的「北」有「敗逃」之意 

(4)「寅支卯糧」的「寅」指「上午七到九點」 

(1)21.有關詞語的解說，下列何者錯誤？  

(1)西席／老闆 

(4)22.有關陶潛〈歸去來辭並序〉的敘述，下列何者錯誤？  

(2)拙荊／妻子 (3)東市／刑場 (4)祝融／火神 

(1)「載欣載奔」的「載」為「又」 

(2)「景翳翳以將入」的「景」為「日光」 
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(3)「幼稚盈室缾無儲粟」的「缾」為「瓶」 

(4)「猶望一稔當斂裳宵逝」的「稔」為「季」 

(2)23.下列各組「□」內的字，讀音相同的是何者？  

(1)美好「憧」憬／一「幢」房屋 (2)步履「蹣」跚／「顢」頇無能 

(3)「嗟」歎不已／因公出「差」 (4)「啜」飲茗茶／「掇」拾章句 

(3)24.下列文句中，用字完全正確的是何者？  

(1)寄蜉蝣於天地，渺滄海之一栗 

(2)董事長的大駕光臨，使得寒舍逢壁生輝 

(3)不管從事任何工作，年輕人都要兢兢業業 

(4)面對禽流感的巨大衝擊，不少養殖戶就此傾家當產 

(4)25.有關上行公文的期望與目的用語，下列何者錯誤？  

(1)鑒核 (2)核備 (3)核示 (4)查照 

 

貳、英文【第26-50 題，每題2 分，共計25 題，佔50 分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

(3)26. You can visit a ___________ show to check out the latest models of 3C products.  

(1)lane (2)score (3)trade (4)union 

(3)27. John got retired last year. Now he lives on the ___________ and his savings.  

(1)ambush (2)esteem (3)pension (4)texture 

(4)28. People who work on the late ___________ are expected to turn off all electricity before leaving.  

(1)nest (2)prose (3)rhyme (4)shift  

(2)29.The ___________ wage in Taiwan is NT105 an hour, which is the lowest pay that a worker needs to get.  

(1)defensive (2)minimum (3) plentiful (4)superior 

(2)30. The World Bank ___________ the international economy will grow about 2% in 2013. And slightly expansion is 

expected in 2014.  

(1)lengthens  (2)predicts (3)refreshes (4)withdraws 

(2)31. The company has donated a lot of money to charities to improve its ___________.  

(1)arrow (2)image (3)logic (4)napkin 

(2)32. Generally speaking, an adventurous person is ___________ to take risks.  

(1)reacted (2)prone  (3)excepted (4)impatient 

(3)33. In today's rapidly changing world, no professional can ___________ to pass up the opportunity to upgrade his or 

her qualifications.  

(1)help (2)leave (3)afford (4)include 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(3)34.Our company has always sought the most ___________ qualified and skilled practitioners in the field of managem

ent.  

(1)high (2)higher (3)highest (4)highly 
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(1)just (2)not (3)so (4)what 

(2)36. Many specialists believe ___________ the housing boom will continue for some time unless the government inter

venes.  

(1)if (2)that (3)what (4)which 

(1)37. ___________ how difficult the situation may seem, it is very important to remember that there are others who are 

in worse situations.  

(1)No matter (2)As though (3)Even so (4)As if 

(4)38. We would like to remind our clients that should they have any problems ___________ our products, our after-sal

es hotline service is available 24 hours a day.  

(1)to (2)at (3)for (4)with 

(1)39. William, ___________ at the Kaohsiung book signing, said that the book launch was a “bittersweet” day for hi

m, since his father didn't live to see it.  

(1)who spoke (2)spoke (3)to be speaking (4)having been spoken 

(3)40. You ___________ his offer in the first place. It is almost impossible to find a client as good as him.  

(1)should turn down  (2)couldn't turn down 

(3)shouldn't have turned down (4)could have turned down  

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

Many people recognize basketball as their favorite sport, but few know of its origin.  41  , the game's popularity is 

more than 100 years old. Its history  42  back to the 1890s, when a young YMCA teacher in Springfield, Massachusetts, 

wanted to work out a game for his bored students to play indoors in freezing cold weather. For the first game, he  43  

the idea of hanging a peach basket to the wall of the gymnasium. The ball  44  was a soccer ball. With the boys divided 

into two teams, they made up a game  45  which each team tried to toss the ball into the basket. That is how the precur-

sor to the modern basketball was formed. 

(1)41. (1)In fact (2)After all (3)For example (4)To tell the truth 

(2)42. (1)retreats (2)dates (3)is set (4)is gone  

(3)43. (1)coped with (2)dealt with (3)came up with (4)shuffled with  

(2)44. (1)using (2)used (3)to use (4)to using 

(4)45. (1)at (2)to (3)on (4)in 

 

四、閱讀測驗 

We are all aware of the rapid growth of online databases. This has affected all levels of data storage, from the 

grandest government archives to the largest corporations and educational institutions all the way down to personal jour-

nals and family financial records. On the one hand, this transformation of the way data is stored offers tremendous envi-

ronmentaladvantages: much more data can be stored in a much smaller physical space and yet is more-easily available 

to more people. There is no need to print pages and then physically store them. More and better organized information is 

easier to access without storage problems. Have we reached some kind of “infotopia”? Perhaps, but there is a serious 

downside, and that is the problem of document security. Computer systems, which are mostly continuously connected to 

the Internet, are all too prone to being hacked. This can be done for criminal reasons or simply because of the satisfac-

tion that hackers get from cracking apparently secure information systems. New opportunities for theft, espionage,  

(4)35. We are ___________ we eat. So we've got to eat right and properly. 
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(1) The pros and cons of using network storage systems. 

(2)The increasing use of computers in government offices. 

(3)The great opportunities available for people with computer skills. 

(4)The dangers of hackers who constantlysteal information from others. 

(2)47. The word downside in line 7 is closest in meaning to ___________.  

(1)benefit (2)drawback (3)mistake (4)main point 

(3)48. Which of the following is NOT mentioned as a benefit of using the online storage systems?  

(1)It is environmentally friendly. 

(2)It uses less space to store more information. 

(3)It completely eradicates the recycling problem. 

(4)It facilitates accessing of information by a greater audience. 

(2)49. According to the passage, what has this new way of storing information opened the doors to?  

(1)Further researchof online storage systems. (2)Illegal activities involving internet use. 

(3)A boom in computer-related industries. (4)An awareness of the environmental problems. 

(1)50. Which of the following is the best title of this passage ?  

(1)Data Storage On-Line (2)Computer Security Hackers 

(3)The Era of Infotopia (4)How to Use Network Storage Systems 

(1)46. What is the article about? 

blackmail, and dirty political tricks are already in existence. 
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